Traditional Healers, Benedictine Hospital staff, DSD staff, and SASSA staff at the starting point of the walk.

Benedictine Hospital taking lead in the fight against women and child killings and promoting a healthy lifestyle

Benedictine Hospital in partnership with Operation Sukuma Sakhe and Nongoma Traditional Healers forum had a march against social ills that are troubling our community. The march began at Shoprite mall and ended at multi-purpose hall. The aim of the march was to sensitize the Nongoma community of the 16 days of activism against women and children, the brutal killings of albinos, women and children, encouraging people to get tested on HIV&AIDS virus. The community was also encouraged to live a healthy lifestyle, by eating healthy, and exercising. There was handing over of the petition that was given to the Nongoma municipality and the SAPS to arrest those traditional healers who are killing human beings and Albinos for making “Muthi” . “Phansi ngokuhlukunyezwa kwabesifazane nezingane phansi”
Phila walk continues ......

Traditional healers, DSD and SASSA at the starting point of the march.

Benedictine staff, the community, traditional healers entering the Multi-purpose hall

Mr Buthelezi, Traditional healers chairperson, handing over petition /memo-randum

The march went through Nongoma town, and the community joined in
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